
Abilene Used Car
Sales

abileneusedcarsales.com 
325-673-9400 
2150 N. 1st Street 
Abilene, TX 79603

2012 Ford Expedition EL XLT 2WD
View this car on our website at abileneusedcarsales.com/7143708/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1FMJK1H51CEF03513  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  F03513  

Model/Trim:  Expedition EL XLT 2WD  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  Red  

Interior:  Gray  

Mileage:  175,373  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 110V pwr outlet - 1st & 2nd row floor mats  - 1st & 2nd row floor mats w/King Ranch logo  

- 60/40 split-folding 3rd row seat  

- Center console -inc: large floor storage, trans shifter, coin holder, (2) headphone jacks,
pen/pencil holder

- Chaparral leather & simulated wood center console -inc: large floor storage, trans shifter,
coin holder, (2) headphone jacks, pen/pencil holder

- Chaparral leather door trim 

- Chaparral perforated leather 40/20/40 split-folding heated 2nd row seat -inc: CenterSlide,
recline

- Chaparral perforated leather heated & cooled front bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr front
seats, pwr lumbar & recline, driver seat memory

- Cigar lighter 

- Climate control w/dual zone electronic automatic temp control -inc: rear aux controls  

- Cloth 40/20/40 split-folding 2nd row seat -inc: CenterSlide, recline  

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, manual driver lumbar & recline, manual
passenger seat

- Coat hooks -inc: (2) in 2nd row, (2) in 3rd row  - Cruise control 

- Cupholders -inc: (4) in 1st row, (2) in 2nd row, (3) in 3rd row  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Glove box storage 

- Grab handles -inc: 1st row, 2nd row, liftgate  - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster -inc: tachometer, trip odometer, compass, outside temp display,
message center

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Leather-wrapped w/chaparral leather insert tilt steering wheel w/audio controls  

- Lighting -inc: 1st row reading lamps, 1st row/cargo area dome lamps, delayed accessory
lighting, illuminated door switches

- Manual climate control -inc: rear aux controls  

- Overhead console -inc: sunglass holder, conversation mirror  - Perimeter alarm 

- PowerFold 3rd row seat  - Pwr adjustable pedals 

- Pwr adjustable pedals -inc: memory function - Pwr door locks w/auto lock - Pwr liftgate 
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- Pwr points -inc: (2) in 1st row, (1) in cargo area  - Pwr rear quarter windows 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch driver up/down - Rear cargo management system 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - SecuriCode keyless entry keypad  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Sunvisors w/dual illuminated mirrors  

- Universal garage door opener  - Woodgrain instrument panel & switch plates

Exterior

- 18" machined aluminum wheels  

- Black heated pwr mirrors -inc: puddle lamps, spotter mirrors  

- Black platform running boards - Black roof side rails w/black crossbars  

- Body-color bumpers & wheel lip moldings  

- Body-color heated pwr folding mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals, memory, spotter mirrors,
driver side auto-dim

- Chrome door handles - Chrome grille 

- Dual reflector headlamps -inc: auto lamps, rain lamps  - Easy Fuel capless fuel filler 

- Fog lamps - Front intermittent windshield wipers  - Front rain sensing windshield wipers  

- King Ranch badging  - P275/65R18 all-terrain OWL tires 

- Pale adobe metallic bumpers/exterior trim/wheel lip moldings  

- Pale adobe metallic platform running boards  - Privacy tinted rear glass  

- Rear intermittent windshield wiper - Solar tinted front glass

Safety

- 110V pwr outlet - 1st & 2nd row floor mats  - 1st & 2nd row floor mats w/King Ranch logo  

- 60/40 split-folding 3rd row seat  

- Center console -inc: large floor storage, trans shifter, coin holder, (2) headphone jacks,
pen/pencil holder

- Chaparral leather & simulated wood center console -inc: large floor storage, trans shifter,
coin holder, (2) headphone jacks, pen/pencil holder

- Chaparral leather door trim 

- Chaparral perforated leather 40/20/40 split-folding heated 2nd row seat -inc: CenterSlide,
recline

- Chaparral perforated leather heated & cooled front bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr front
seats, pwr lumbar & recline, driver seat memory

- Cigar lighter 

- Climate control w/dual zone electronic automatic temp control -inc: rear aux controls  

- Cloth 40/20/40 split-folding 2nd row seat -inc: CenterSlide, recline  

- Cloth front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, manual driver lumbar & recline, manual
passenger seat

- Coat hooks -inc: (2) in 2nd row, (2) in 3rd row  - Cruise control 

- Cupholders -inc: (4) in 1st row, (2) in 2nd row, (3) in 3rd row  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Glove box storage 

- Grab handles -inc: 1st row, 2nd row, liftgate  - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster -inc: tachometer, trip odometer, compass, outside temp display,
message center

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Leather-wrapped w/chaparral leather insert tilt steering wheel w/audio controls  

- Lighting -inc: 1st row reading lamps, 1st row/cargo area dome lamps, delayed accessory
lighting, illuminated door switches

- Manual climate control -inc: rear aux controls  

- Overhead console -inc: sunglass holder, conversation mirror  - Perimeter alarm 

- PowerFold 3rd row seat  - Pwr adjustable pedals 

- Pwr adjustable pedals -inc: memory function - Pwr door locks w/auto lock - Pwr liftgate 

- Pwr points -inc: (2) in 1st row, (1) in cargo area  - Pwr rear quarter windows 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch driver up/down - Rear cargo management system 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - SecuriCode keyless entry keypad  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Sunvisors w/dual illuminated mirrors  

- Universal garage door opener  - Woodgrain instrument panel & switch plates

Mechanical

- 3.73 axle ratio - 3.73 axle ratio (N/A w/17L Limo Pkg)  - 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes 

- 5.4L SOHC 24-valve V8 FFV engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- Chrome single exhaust  - Double wishbone front suspension 

- Engine block heater *Standard on non-fleet vehicles in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY*  

- Integrated class IV trailer tow prep -inc: 4-pin connector  

- Multi-link independent rear suspension - Pwr variable assist steering - Rear wheel drive 

- Skid plates -inc: front  - Trailer sway control
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